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Ag an pvidpnte of advance of clvlli- 1 

gation In Japan, a correspondent notes , 
the fact that they are getting used to | 
glass. At first glass In a railway 
carriage window. It is paid, had to he 
he smeared with streaks of white 
paint to keep passengers from putting 
their heads through It. 

Demand for More llntt Icfthlp*. 
The Herr**fury of the Navy ha* demanded 

morn battleship*. and there can lx* no doubt 
lhat Congress w ill consider hi* recoin tnenda- j 
tIon*. Protection I* whal our sea ports re- ! 
«|iilre. and forliHc.ilIo/ih will not adequately, 
rtupply this. Drfrinn! airalii*! all disorders of ! 
a malarial typo Is. however. adequately af- i 
forded by lloHietter’s Stomach Hitters* an 
efficient remedy. also. for constipation. 1*11- 
louftnchs, dyspcpnlu, rhcuumt Inn asd nerVOUft- 
llCl**. 

The Hewing needle forms a very Im- 1 

portant art* of commerce in (Ger- 
many. 

It Kee|m the Keel Warm and Dry 
And 1h the only cure for Chilblains. 
Frostbites, Damp, Sweating Feet 
Corns and Bunion*. Ask for Allen * 
Foot-Ease* a powder to be shaken 
into the shoes. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address,Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy,N.Y. 

Adversity gives the great man o 
c hance to show how great he Is. 

an open letter to mothers. ! 
We are attHerting In the court-* our right to the 
exclusive u*e of the word (ASTORIA,- and 
“PITCH ER’S C ASTORIA/' a> our Trade Mark. 
I, Dr Samuel Pitcher, of flyunnl*. Ma*sachti- 
•ett*. van the originator of “PITCHER'S CAS- 
TOR! A,’ the name that ha* borne and doe* now 

bear the fac-«imlle niriaturo of (’HAS. II 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. ThU I* the 
original “PITCHER S CASTORIA" whic.i ha* 
been u*c«l In the home* of the mother* of 
America for over thirty year*. Ix>ok carefully 
at the wrapper and *06 that it 1* “the kind you 
have alway* bought. and lia* the nignature of 
CIIAS. H FI.ETC'HKit on the Wrapper. No 
one hus authority from me to u«e my name 

except The Centaur Company of which Chaa 
II Fletcher la Provident. 

March H. IWtf. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. D. 

Don't imagine that there Ih anything 
harder to keep than au umbrella. 

Oon't Tobacco Spit and Smoko our Life Away. 
To cjuit tobacco easily and forever. !>o mag- 

netic, full of Ufa. nerve and vigor, lake No-To- 
IJttC, the wonder-worker, that make* weak men 
strong. AlldruggUt*. ftUt?. or 9l. Cure guaran- 
tied. Booklet and »araple free. Addrea* 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York. 

Trying to love Ih au absurdity; love 
Ih spontaneous combustion. 

Bmoke Slrdgc C'igarottes, 20 for Bet*. 

Don't ruHb from single blessedness 
Into double wretchedness. 

THE MAN WHO LIVED. 
He should have been dead. 

But he wasn’t, because- 
" There’* nothing «nrceed« Tike success." 

There no withstanding the living argu- 
men t of the man who should he dead, who 
isn't dead, hut who would be (b ad, hut for 
a preserving medicine. That's about the 
way it Memed to strike r.ditor J.awrencc, 
of the Ohio Parmer, ( levHand, Ohio. He 
wan afflicted with one of those cold* that 
have, thousands of time* over, culminated 
in onsumptioti. when not promptly cured. 
In this condition fie met a friend, a con- 
sumptive, whom he had not expected to 
see alive. The con*iimpti\e friend recom- 
mended Hr. J. C. Ayer'** (lurry Pectoral 
tor the editor’s cola, on flu- ground that it 
had "help'd him wonderfully." it helped 
the editor just as wonderfully, ftving 
“almost iustaut relief. hut read his 
letter: 

uAbout two months ago. T was afflicted 
with a had cold, end. meeting a friend, he 
advised the use of Ayr r’** Cherry Pectoral 
whn li, he claimed, had helped him won- 
derfully. A* he was a consumptive, whom 
1 had not expected to :*er alive tor nzvtral 
years, 1 concluded there must be merit in 
this preparation. 1 act ordtngly bought a 
couple of bottle*, one of which I keep on 
my desk all the time. This is certainly 
the best remedy for a cold I ever used. It 
gives almost instant relief, and the J. C. 
Ayer Co. ore to be congratulated on posses- 

sing the formula for such a very valuable 
remedy/*—W. 11 Uwkkko-, Editor, The 
Ohio I firmer. Clcvclund, Ohio. 

Keep a bottle of Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral handy, on the desk, in the office, on 
the shelf or iit the closet at home, and you 
will have at hand a remedy that is capable 
at any time of saving you suffering, money, 
and even life. There is no malady so 

prolific of evil results as a neglet ted cold, 
fhc re is no medicine so promptly effe< live 
in curing a cold and absolutely eradicating 
its effect*, as Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Every traveller should carry it. Every household should keep it. It cures every 
variety of cough, and all forms of lung 
and throat trouble. Asthma, bronchitis, 
croup, and whooping < ough, are promptly 
urea by it. nod it has in many cases over- 

come pulmonary diseases in aggravated 
forms, when all other remedies Tailed to 
help and physicians gave no hope of cure. 
Those who for convenience have wanted a 
smaller sized bottle of Dr Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, can now obtain it of their dealer 
in half size bottles, at half price -50 cents. 
Send for Dr. Ayer’s Curebook, and read 
more of the cures effected by this remedv. 
The book contains 100 pages, and is sent 
free, on request, by the J. C. Ayer Co., 
I-cwell, Mass. 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC ] 

: Purely vegetable* 
| Pa la table oltaste# " 

Ffrium* iIia breath* ) 
Plcttnuiit ol urtlou, 
Powerful yet mild* i; 

1 Potent but noii-grlploSSf* 
Perl'ert laxative, 
Positively guaranteed to j 

CURE 
CONSTIPATION. 

1 » A booklet nnd sample free for the asking, j 
cr you can buy a box for xoc, a^c, 50c at ] * your druf' store. Satisfaction guaranteed. 73 j 
Sterling Remedy Co Chicago Montreal NcwYork j 

un TA SIP ho’d and guaranteed 10 cure To 
lU'IU'uAll I,a,ui Ilao.i li) ail drugglolo 
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fOATSZ,, WHEAT. 
t* How to (crow WliPttt at 40<-at>u. and !£!{ 1 4 
# Hum. Oh»a, 1 7:5 I»»ih. Harley, ami I 0OO 4 
f Hum. Hot adorn per *« re. *■<«•* <>nr jfnat oat- 4 
*1 alotfUO, inn im.J you wll.. 11 Kami S<cl K«mpU.‘M. 4 
^ I upon rectlpt ol tIsle noli. amt luc ►tamp*. d 
s s»l/.er stM*d <‘o., la* froHMe, WU, u .*• d 

twwwwwwwwwwiwM 

I'Iho's < ure for < ’onsumptlon ha* t>o»n a 
[ family niedirdtin with u* since lsiil.—J. It. 
E Madron, 'dtOiMdd Avo Chicago. Ilia. 

j On the bosom of the mother rests 
( the future of the world. 
I _ 

| FITS h.rmuuentlye'uri'd. ><»llm or trervou.De.. after 
J in I day bm "i lrt. hi,to- ... Renloret 

s, nd lor Fit l-.K Sd.OO trial bottle arid rrettu*• 

j Hu. It. H. UtlSk. I.M..S3I Arili St., Philadel|rhia. 1’a 

! When you have nothing to do, never 

go after help. 

TO Cl’BB A COLD IK ONF DAT. 
T *k it I, * mi 11 vo llromo Quinine Tablet*. All 

Druggist* rotund the money If It full* toe jre. doc 

j Knowledge puffs up. Wisdom lets 
I the wind out. 
_ 

('much lliiianm 
In the oMfitt ami heat It will hieuk up a eoM quicker 
than anything *-Im*. It in always reliable. Try if. 

; Friendship may soon die, but en- 
! mity never. 
_ 

To Cure Conatlpittloti Forever. 
Take f iiHcurets < 'and v Cathartic. 10c or 2V*. 

IfC.C'.O. fall to euro drutftrlsts refund money. 

, Purity opens the way to a world of 
{ gladness. 

Star Toliacro i« the leading brand of 
i the world, because it it* the l>*Kt. 

Only one man in 200 is over six feet 
) | ‘n height. 

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LA GRIPPE 
pilQrn pV 4 4 c nDADC Vf is tl»»* most.concentrated and powerful specific known. 
UUnLU D I wJ •w' ■ O Kree from opiate-and perb etly ha miles* Weller In 

ti-ualy ft-lT the t#ry first night. We hate letters of gratetul pra law from thousand* 
who hat a I *cen cured by "ft DHOl'H," and who recommend It to sufferers. 

COD BLESS YOU ALWAYS. 
n> sm Kheiiinatic < urn Chicago. ins. Kuend* V.- yes. ! shall alw* vs 

r, n’> on n- in > fsr awny friends, sod thank God for dirci-ting yoiii adterflse 
I |,i. i-. f• pla<-e ft "h I will g a.lit tellth- whole world wha» > •» 

i•»:* in, d me for n e it foiim, me rar'kad M itli pain from lieml to 
foot duy uml nl|;ht and I had drtadful sound* in my head. I could not eat. 
sleep or ie*f he do. t.o gave me medicine aud It would stop the pain for 
■ short time Init it would come again. 1 could not have suffered much longer, 
u times I aied not what leikine of me and my kidney* were In a very had*ha|»c. 

h »eiy do« tor I wtnt to (old me I had so many different disease* In my Iwaly that 
I Trade Mai k iiwa- ditficuli to tell where to commence I could hardly net acrons the 

reMMII. Nom I ran walk one and a half mile* and l»a« k. and 4»od bleaa you afWaya. <»h how 
»..siilj I would take the ag* ncy if It «i i«* possible but I am poor ami have n- way of traveling around If 1 
U.c.ui: tak« it. Gratefully >"««, Mh». U Wau,a<1, Mdiraipir. Iowa Januaiy M, law, 

I CANNOT PRAISE “9 DROPS" ENOUGH. 
rtwaitsou hheumatie ure «*• <T»ltag*. hear Mr* l tlomf it 1 would wilt* a statema it of mv r»*e. 

1 was tak, o in Auguri w ttIt kclath* Neuralgia. an I was treated by tw .• of th« l*e*t physicians of our couu 

ty but they did lot help •»“' whs Rut hap| y fur me a» voui "ft I li* I'** ad vet tl-ement and sent aud 
*r< I a I*, (tie and It liaw urt il Hie. I was »et» ImmI could hardly get around at all. hut tmw | .an g > any 
visa I ain., piabe It* d‘s riiwi,h *••• what it ha* <»r»* for me I aiu very. v«r» grateful for 
what you ba«t dem bn m ft our*truly '*4fct ii I’ " ii.*os. MuadtUg Kentucky. January f. ilk 

y* a positive i. t Iftieuiuatlam,Metattr*. Neuralgia. IVya|»e|it|a. Ilutkut-hc. \alhiiia. 
IIhv l *’%er, Catarrh. Meeplraattea*. Ner% ou»ue«*. Nervuua anti Neuralgic llfxilut In *, 
lit art M nikiitM, TiHilinttht. I .inn he. I »mi|» kwrlllfi*. I .a «»rl|*|»c. Malaria, I reepuiK 
... rt‘ ru* "FIVE DROPS" has never been equalled. 
ii k npntjc VI laki‘H hit* .twee a day l* * <J < of thi* great remedy and t» enable ail sufferer* to I 

d linUrw 
l« « prepaid >*» u.aii a samp.r (toiile will e you It* merit Itest 
4. it tkts!«*' io*‘li iii ■ is'lh isfy* Ii It'* '*ili"i » •• for .to tlajta. h *tlie» for S »' Not odd 

> >■. ... * »< %g« Hla Haute*! In mow territory Rrile h* lu il«). 
HI, % S-O S Hilt I H t ilt II lit: I >.. Itil-IUU llorburu -I., I till Kill III.. 
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I SLICKER 
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

C|# 1,-rtt |f t* **!*«•- -4« 2(PPk’ 
i‘» ti e< ka * yea -hv *a»a#tM# I 
«d Mi*a 1*1 &4 lh«a-| 

I 
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I *<• ietirtu Umhihwmi Hatty I 
Vest It* r«p«. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

A Tokio paper states that there are 

some 60 coo trops in Vladdlvostock 
ready to take the field at a moment's 
notice. 

Mr. Sands, secretary of the United 
States legation at Seoul, was assault- 
ed by a gang of five or six Japanese 
eoolcs at Nagasaki on New Year's 
day while walking along. No reason 
is known for the assault, and the mat- 
ter is being investigated by the local 
authorities. 

Violent earthquake shocks have oc- 

curred at lialikers and around Brusa, 
Asia Minor. Numerous fatalities have 
resulted and great damage has been 
done. The sultan has despatched a 

relief committee to the scene and 
ordered the minister of finance to take 
steps to succor the injured. 

A dispatch to Ncue Frele Urease re- 

ports the arrest of the sultan’s secre- 

tary and favorite on a charge of trea- 
son. The secretary bait long been 
under suspicion on account of his son's 

party. The son escaped across ihe 
frontier, taking Important secret state 
documents. 

A dispatch In the St. Petersburg 
Novoe Vrcyma, which has attracted 
the attention of Europe, declares that 
France and Germany supported Rus- 
sia's determination and opposed Eng- 
land's with reference to Ta-Lien-Wan 
and hence Lord Salisbury, it Is claimed 
is obliged to consult with his col- 
leagues before the meeting of parlia- 
ment as the best way to beat a ret reat 
If Great Britain wishes to avoid an 

open conflict with Russia. 

It Is now announced that General 
Sir William Lockhart, who. It Is un- 

derstood, had been suspended In his 
command by General Sir Palmer, has 
decided to remain In India with Ihe 
view to recovering the ground lost by 
the disaster to the Fourth brigade of 
the British troops near Shlnkamar, 
General Lockhart will attempt to re- 
cover the arms captured from the 
Yorkshire regiment and punish the 
tribesmen. 

The answer of Emperor Nicholas tp 
the Turkish objections to the candi- 
dature of Prince George of Gree, for 
ihe governorship of Crete, was pre- 
sented to the sultan. It was couched 
In such strong terms that the Russian 
ambassador. M. Elnevieff, hesitated 
and telegraphed to St. Petersburg for 
confirmation before presenting it. 
Count Muravieff, the Russian foreign 
minister, replied that It was the czar's 
unalterable determination that Prince 
George should he nominated. 

Advices from Tangier confirm the 
first reports of the fighting between 
the British steamer Tourmaline and 
the Morocco steamer Hasslna on the 
Hus coast of Morocco. It appears that 
5,000 Moorish troops were sent in con- 

junction with the Hasslna to prevent 
the Tourmaline landing her cargo 
Several Moors wire killed by the 
Tourmaline's fire. It. L reported that 
the Tourmaline carried 4,000 Mattinl- 
Heury rifles and 400,000 cartridges 
with a vkw of arming the friendly 
natives. 

According to a letter received In 
Philadelphia from Rio Janeiro, the 
project of art international industrial 
and commercial congress to be held j 
in uiiu'i 11 111 .*iaj iu wnuuci, inoj, 

is under discussion. The letter is from 
J. Cordiero da Graea, who was a mem- 
ber of the pan-American party which 
toured the industrial renters of the 
United States last summer under the 
auspices of the Philadelphia commer- 
cial museums. He writes that the 
proposition to hold the congress has 
been well received by pre'" and pub- 
lic. 

The renewed conferunces between 
the Austrian and Hungarian minis- 
ters in the endeavor to compromise 
the Ausgleich difficulty have failed to 
remove the deadlock. As an outcome 
of the refusal of the government to 
withdraw the order prohibiting the 
wearing of badges by stud' nts, a strike 
has been begun at the polytechnic 
and the high schools of Prague and 
Vienna and at the universities of 
Prague and Innspruek. There have 
been violent scenes of disorder 
at the Vienna high school, the strikers 
going to the lecture room and dis- 
turbing the lectures until the profes- 
sors were obliged to yield. The strike 
threatens to extend to the Vienna 
University. In which case riots are 

probable. 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARK ET 

Quotation* From Now York, Chicago, St. 
I.oui*. Omaliu anti Elaowltoro. 

OMAHA. 
Butter-Creamery »c|inr»lor at 60 
Ratter Choice fancy country It 4 in 
I'ats* I n til It so li 
tTilcken. Per Hi. ■' 6* ti 

Tiirkeymuer lb.. * SO IU 
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Onion. |*er tin 73 so I 
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Iteans ll»ml|ib ked Na»y I O I *i 
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si it III OMAHA STUCK ilMIliia1 
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Bulla.. t It S lit 
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AN AFFLICTED MOTHER. 

Prom I hr Timm, Fair Fair, III. 
A resident of this town who has lost two 

children during the pest six years, by vio- 
lent deaths has been utterly prostrated by 
the shock, and seriously sick as a result of 
it. One child (aged lb was killed by a cy- 
clone in *90 while at school; another, three 
years later was run over hy a Burlington 
U. K. train. That griefs and misfortunes 
may so prey on the mind ns to lend to seri- 
ous physical disorders has l»e©n well dem 
oustnited in this case. As a result of them, 
her health was shattered and she has l**en 
a constant sufferer since 1*90. Her prin- 
cipal trouble has been neuralgia of the 
stomach which was very painful, and ex- 

bihlle I all the symptoms of ordiriury neu- 

ralgia. nervousness and indigest ion Phy- 
sicians did her no good whatever Hue 
was discouraged and al andoned all hope 
of getting well. Finally, however, a cer- 
tain well-known pill was recommended 
(I)r. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People ) 

She supplied herself with a quantity of 
them and hail in l taken them two weeks 
when she noticed a marked impiovement 

yi 

|1IIh iiinii seven or cigiu ooxt't* nan noon 

consumed and she considered herself en- 

tirely cured. She can now eat all kinds of 
food, which Ih mulct lung »lie has not tax'll 
able to do for years. She is not troubled 
in the least with nervousness as she was 
during the time of her stomach troiib es. 

Hbe is now well and all because of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People a 

complete cure has been made. 
If any one would like to hear more of the 

details of her suffering und relief gained 
by the use of Dr. Williams' P/nk Pills for 
Pale People they may be obtained prob- 
ably, by writing the Isdv direct, Him is 
one of our well-known residents, Mrs, 
p.lleu A Oderklrk. Paw Paw, 111. 

Fire destroyed the Doherty Organ 
factory at Clinton, Out. Doss, $80,000. 

Patent Pointers. 

jtm Inventors In employ* 
lng an attorney should 

*-• ^ 4 he sure to note whether 
or not he Is registered. 
The new law compel* 
every attorney to regis- 
ter, hut some attorneys 
who have been employing 

questionable means to promote their 
business have not been allowed to reg- 
ister, though some of them are still 
advertising themselveo as solicitors. 
He sure to note whether or ot In their 
advertisements it appears that they are 

registered attorneys. All inventors 
having neat models of their devices 
would undoubtedly profit In placing 
the same on exhibition In the section 
of models at the Trans-Mississippi and 
International Exposition to be held In 
Omaha for six months beginning next 
June. Inventors desiring Information 
upon this subject should address Hues 
& Co., registered patent lawyers, Hee 
building, Omaha, Neb. 

Harry Trttelsen has been re-elected 
mayor of Detroit, Mich. 

Many People Cannot Drink 

coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. 
You can drink Graln-O when you please 
and sleep like a top. For Graln-O docs 
not stimulate; It nourishes, cheers and 
feeds. Yet It looks and tastes like the 
best coffee. For nervous persons, young 
people and children Graln-O is the per- 
fect drink. Made from pure grulns. 
Get a package from your grocer to-day. 
Try It In place of coffee. 15 and 25c. 

Ht. i>ouls has 638,000 population, and 
685 patrolmen. 

ill tuner tirnyn nwrei rdwum lor iiiitiren 

Successfully used by Mother (Iray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach. 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 
10.000 testimonials. They never fan. At 
all druggist*, 25c. Sample FHEE. Ad. 
Allen S. Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y. 

Iron was made near Ironton, Mo., 
a3 early as 181G. 

Beauty It* Blood Sleep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No licauty 

wit bout It. CnscaretH, * andy < atbart lc cleans 
your blood and keeps It clean, by stirring uu 
the lazy liver and driving all impurities from 
tin* body, begin to-day to banish pimples, 
boils, blotches, blackhead*, and that sickly 
bilious complexion by taking t-anciirett. 
beauty for ten cents. Ail <iruggUtx, satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 10c. 85c. 50e. 

Pleasure soon palls when It costs 
nothing. 

I in incline Mlilpuienlit of I'ntutocM. 
The John A. Salxer Seed Company. 

f.a Crosse, Win., have shipped with- 
in twenty-five days 1.400 barrels of 
their celebrated Salter’s Earliest Six 
Weeks Market Potatoes t » Texas cus- 

tomers. This potato bus the reputa- 
tion of being the rarlleat, the finest 
flavored and the heaviest producing 
early potato in the country. 

A truthful child Is mother's crown 
of comfort. 

• I 041 OIUU. 
Tbs readers vt ibis jmpsr wit) u 

I'lva uil In lest n ibut lltifu '» at )«**l uus 
utt S-bd dL*<t*tt (but S* Iwttc* it«* h«*(4 rIii# 
li curs !u «U It* »U•**«.» slid that is Vi 
larrh. ItaU's CstairTi Curs i* il»* u«>ty 
I'utlllVff c ure lius liiiitSit to the lurtlt' «l 
riatsndt* Csiairb is ing a vofi*4liutl *i»- 
«t tlilfto. ft (Upen S 4 OII4HMutton*! 
osalin»hi. Halt » lulsr»It 4*ui« t* (•ttts.'i 
Internally, * ung doretiy ti|mu the 
• ltd lttu<’uM» H4I (ROM *»f Hill •> •1*141. 
ihstvfcy d*'*trok i*-kt tbs f*« mlttOvit of tbs 
duresis, *i. i giving the (mIu tc utisnatli 
hr building op tbs tvtidiUiiHiit and *r> 
• UliM liotUfs |i. |)»>4*4t ltf< %*•>!* Tb« 
pupiiiufi bsv* »>i Ml* n fault in ii« 
curat:\* thsl Urn effet Oil* 1 1 *444 
dr* 1 |u*tr*4* t«*t uay c**«* that tt titb to 
vara dead (or k*t of h^itiiuMtsf* 

A Micm r- J CllkNIIV t'i I otudo, 
n 

**•' I > d* --»gg*4*’ * TV 
IlsU $ I 4 * t *» »*s thr«|» 

Tout iWf defeated J*« A Mlslanar In 
tlrtaa tun ad# at V»)kk» id 

Ho to H*« fa* I tt«y t out 
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A |n*a«Me 1st lift di*tat**« a lam 
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Iowa l*»trnt Offlrr 1C ♦•port. 
DBS MOINBS. Ia.. Jan. 29. 1898. 

The Hon. Benjamin iiutierworth, i 
I Commissioner of Patents, died January 
i 16, 1898. The United States patent 
oflire at Washington was dosed on the 
day of hta funeral. The officials and 
employes gathered to honor the mem- 

■ ory of their departed chief and with 
i suitable remarks and resolutions ex- 

pressed their grief. 
Ten patents were issued this week 

I to Iowa inventors by t..e acting com- 
missioner. 

In the court of appeals Judge Morris 
has recently given tne following: 

"The fact that a party does not know 
that n rlvai has entered tne Held Is 
no excuse for delay, since the risk that 
a rival may appear at any time is 
something which every Inventor is 
hound to contemplate and to anticipate 
and In this lies the fundamental rea- 
son for the requirement of due dlll- 
gence.” 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing. valuing and selling patentH sent 
free to any address. 

THOMAS O. OKW 10 & CO.. 
Solicitors of Patents. 

The fire losses In the United States 
last year were |t9,000,000 less than In 
1895 and 85,000,000 less than in 1896. 

on. wiixt hpi.knimd coma:. 

Mr. Goodman, Williams Co,, 111., 
writes: "From one package Salzer's 
German Coffee Berry costing 15c I 
grew 300 lbs. of better coffee than I 
can buy in stores at 30 cents a lb." 

A package of this and big seed cata- 

logue Is sent you by John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., I,a Crosse, Win., upon receipt 
of 15c stamps and this notice, w.n.c. 

The best quality ol maple syrup 
comes from tiie north side of the tree. 

The new coal plant that the Balti- 
more and Ohio railroad Is erecting at 

Sandusky, Ohio, will consist of an ele- 
vated track to he used either with side- 
dump or drop-bottom cars, the coal 
dropping Into bins from which it will 
flow into buckets of four tons capacity, 
each placed upon movublp platforms. 
Derricks of a capacity of ten tons each 
will lift the buckets to the vessel. 
There will he sixteen of these patent 
drop bottom buckets arid they will be 
handled by two of the latest steam re- 

volving derrleks, and these machines 
will give the plant a capacity of about 
300 tons of coal per hour at a minimum 
cost for the work, and with a slight 
breakage. The plant will be In opera- 
tion April 1. 

Ungratefulness is the very poison 
of mannood.—Sir P, Sidney. 

UJVK UrvjUYM 
Both the method and results when 
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta 

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac- 

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 

healthy ana agreeable■ulmtancce, its 

many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 

popular remedy known. 
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50 

cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not iiavc it on band will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Auent'i i infUr per month. Will prora 
It or pay forfeit. Sew ftrtirl#* ju»t ottL 
A ft.Ml "Atiiplo Am) U rin* free. Try tin. 
( II li>H* It.H A ho/., 26 Pond htU'ft, N. Y. 

nonriftin Th*b#lrt ftwl lt«jm IlnolliiK for In. 

tfllllrINIa l'*’rr,\ rt and nalla Inrhldad. 
BlUUI II1U hibaMltiUw for INa-Iat kniml*** 
tree. The l.iy Maulllst Hoofing Cm4**,I.4. 

nDODCV MEW DISCOVERY; 
U 1 %. W quk'k rHIi-ratwl ciiriwtonl 

he-ml for book of t/'ittlnioninl* i»nd 10if»y»* 
Lruutnii'iit Tree. Ur. M.ii.GULhN’shOnm. iUMU.ka. 

nnillM MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS. 
HrlSIRr ii"M|’ c1 i.i n....k pui-.K. i»h. . i. 
Wl BWIVI uurrn.a, i.^..n.iiid, ,iMinMi, ill. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 7 IS98. 

Mien Answering Advertisements Mindly 
Mention This Taper. 

“ AFTER NEARLY 

! 1/4 OF A CENTURY j 
■ The record is unbroken. ^ 

The record still goes on. ■ 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
Is the Master Cure for a 

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
a SCIATICA, LUMBAGO. 

PIIADAUTEXn Tfl PIIDC every kind of Cough, Cold, La Grippe. dS£ 
CS* UUMnArl I LuU IU uUflt IIoaraene*», Influenza, Catarrh, ana all tXH 
AuH lungnud throat trouble*. Send mr proof of it. It does uot sicken or disagree JQP 

with the atomach. safe tor all ages. 

M Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm. | 35 Write u*. giving all *ymptomfl plainly and our rhyMirinn will give ^■ 
arm FHEE A PVICI), a il* page l»o«»k of w Sold bv DruggiMt* or sent by mail, Jfm 
rjjj reel pen and a IKID HAMTLK. 'S Price, lO tmU And Sftt'cnti. [f] 
«3» Address Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., (Western Office. Omaha, Neb. «P 

“THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.” 
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN’T USE 

SAPOLIO 
Vegetable f 
Sicilian 

{HAIR RENEWED;! iR It can't make a single new 

jp root. But ii the root is 

ji there it will give you a I 
ft thrifty, gktuy growth. 8 

SI, No gray hair. 

oa. 
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MEN ONLY 
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OMAHA. ACS, 

In a lour 1st 
Sleeping Car, 
IVrwuiail) t'liutliti'Unl violin Hut iiMff* 
*>■» liuui* Thai ilu'vvov in v>.i in 
I Aiiltimik. I lu,|), ijtttrit ni.iitm'Ul>U'. 

lii.nl, u.uilkt vifvjirrv fUOVvl 

t>tnah.t (.14 rivfl ltiurm!*-« oftomtom. 
Ann* Son I run **.. Miiioitir 'voml^jit 
l.m A«^*l« MiHUlai \n ti4i«*fvr«. 

1‘vill. *4iv «l hoot *■•-•* u* l, • *!*< 
*M ko 

1 I MO. *♦•»**,»> ******«** * !*,►«. 
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